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book "TlnOlll(h Perala all U Sidesud 'that
I
I
of
Barbers runst,
tnit.ted to prucnce
�1t�R S) kos \\lltlllJ of tuo women
dle
of
C"'1l80 hnve u thorongh knowledge
of Teb"11l1 tho capu tI 01 Persiu con
tho snbiect and
of
side
icu
l
em'
fesses thnt oven Mnhnuunerlnu isc! ,tlun
pru ct
I
nltt qnl'stlOued IlS to keepIng rnz01�.
I n((8 uut PIC\'l:!llt \\Olllen flom beIng
lllld the generul
c1e.\n
hi �l l1i'H Btl'
\ 'omell
If they alU
�UVI0ns of otiJel
I
Iden �I IJnll'optIC" lllust he weli under·
Silo
,11,,"od beltel thnu

�tnhtY

•

tt. .. AcquItted of n. Cbars. But
1>.

lmown to be

been

'l'be woman waB
neldchng liS n boy and slH.:ceec1etl
un·
rRbly III decen JIll( the enemy
wltb n
ne CVtni'ng "lule £lUling
0 bl,ICk
\l' (If noen nt u fnunbouse
from II cupbonrd to the

I osene Oil

_

long
enemy

of ,Illlonse

•

,8oason's

LnD".

f"ns betrayed

placo-:.

?ne

a

\\'UUlIt".

such " helpless. hllrmlees
orenture DIlUIlOt be explllllled
femole
Ulllg the ern) wnr n fumons
through the ,1lstIn-

hi�

willi

R

d feRI

re-I

,'daughter

has

mouse

bittoroat

�Ilked

I'the

tr�l machlllerY'.8nd
l�mg
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t!c of

g

by several of tbe friends of the
Keystone Soda Foun·
B
hands were tOWIlS where it has beon tried in: deceusecl and by Rev. Mr. Riley.
tam
(8 syrup cups) with all
employed 1Il, the construc. order to get Bugge�tions as to the 1'here was a large number of
frionls
at
to
meet
tho
tho
method of conductillg :t.
road, seems to be
depot
necessary fixtures; one imho", or thl!
Work will proceed at on co in body. Rev. RaMCJ1I1 Anthnny and
the
for the report.
proved self.measurmg Ker·
Further than that we h"ve been order to b" ready to handle this Rev. A. J. Smith assisted Rev.
unable to learll.

hMtl\uce 'VI,er(' It !thule

There fureral occurred at the
atltute of the counties of Screvl'!n, Ef.
•
ton, employing an experienced residence here in the afternoon, I1ngbam, Emanuel and Bullocb,' 11'111
olVeigher and sampler who will after which the body was corrl'ed be held at Stateaboro, Bulloch count"
for f:esh Bread, Ollkea and
sample, weigh and receipt fllr all to Savannah for intermeut. Of it from )londay, July 3rd, to Friday,
by an exp9rt
Pies,
Savannah Press says: "The Jul) 7th, 18119. All teachers and per.
baker .rom Savallnab.
cotton brought
for storage, a
aons holdin", lIcen@e to teach are
small fee being charged.
Tile burial of !\frs. C. A. Lalllor, the
qulred by law to attend the, laid Ill· .. Bottled Soda Water for ..
of
AIa's.
Mr.
and
be
enabled
to
George stllute. 'J'he Institute fur whites will
grower may thus
0 b'
tam a small advancem&nt upon G. Wilson, whose death In States· be held In the Court roo"" and the' ALSOI
cottOll from the brolters, and boro WIlS allllollllced in Friduy's colored at the Brannen chapel scbool
In We.t Stateaboro.
everythillg nille in the line
stall hold It (or any anticipated PreMs, occ1lrred Inte Frldayafter- building
of Fruits, CO!lfectioneriel,
J AIrIlS S. HAOIN, C. S. c.
favoral.i!e chango III the market If noou nt the IJauJ'(�1 Grovo Clime.
Onl)l Drinks and Fllnoy
==============
hA ch"oses to do so.
Groctlries.
tery. The body reached Savannah
or
This is a now bUBlIless for Stat os· 011 the evening train via tho Oon.
Vou know thlJ
tral Rall way and WI\S accompanied
boro peoplo, and 14 comnuttee

troH!le. Th.e

'?Y
found�holl

nothing shoddy

nUhlntntl .. �

\

E FEAR OF A MOUSE.
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The annual combined Teachers' In·
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�"a=h,,".sl Z?1.=t'Ctl,(,te.

therefore warehouse for the storage of cot·

Just enough reasonable.
�e8l�.!' tli.e story t.o cause it h) be
lDgUlf ad mto.

th�re.

There is

---------

The idea is to capitalise a com- she W8S seized with convulsions
Il.�ty
tu�n back
�p .the
miles, and it II natural t.libt these pany for '2,500 and build 1\ brick which ended in her death.

t>eople

Clothing

.

w- Also Ladies' and Gents' Shoes in correct

III

1.10

suit you.

Statesboro, Ga., Thursday,

stale, but good goods at right prices with
big stock to select from.

a

but the

the

can

,

or

days
baby died,
8t"ip through
plac� •• Th� �entra�tIed the
I
th�t
B.
up at t�e other, niMty feet wide, which mother appeared to be doing well
�ow
� P., With
whlc�
until early Friday morning, when
RIIlster
Ilxeept til WIll probably be aeeepted.
owns

no

In Summer

while before her death.
A httle baby was born to her

I five days

HE

use going in to details and call
ing over the numerous big bargains in my
stock. but I will just say that
There is
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young officers neor Atlanta p
:J
Q
'18"
to pursue so eOhfie
cOIIr Scs
of study and liS n tbe case of
Cop II n
Wales who reoe ved ) 18 deg e
n
June tbey WIll take advantoge 0
th e
apport n t as offered
or anx OU8

.

Don

CJer •• Can Be a.m •• heed

Medical

of tbem

alone
cale

01

to be

men

now

dlseaue

81 a

so

Tbe state supreme ooort banded
a
deCISIon declar ng that tbe
salMY of a ra Iroad olerk 'II'bole dutIes
required a large amount of �'()pyIDg
'II'ltl pen and mk and otber olerlcal
work about the offioe IS
subJect to gar
n shment
ThiS decls on 18
olle of v talmter
est thro gbout tbe state al there
aTe
thousands wbo have been Inel ned to
regretted
take ad ft'erent pos tion and bave be
heved tbat the
oontrary was troe
Tbe dec s on also reversed

regar 1

0

1

declares

typhoid lever so

hong

t1l1

P eventoble that

lor every
oebo ly ought

Lnmpk

�'='..".,_,.,,""""',..,.

trary

n 8

court

which held

•

•

•

Deport

Summg tbe duhes of comm 8S oner
Tbe report In full IS of cons
derable

lengtb

oDd & levoled
pr nc pIIII;:r. to
zers and 0 Is
The report wh ch s m the
natnre
of ..,
montbly talk to the people of tho
stato urges pon the farmel'R
a con
tIDuance of the reform
system of larm
ng and states that everyth
ng used
upon the farm should be ra sed at
lerl I

u ges
s

The

comm SSloner

further

that the cotton
crop be made a
an 1 calls UDon
tbe farmers to

rplus

make

theu

one more
own

prov

desperate

e1l'0 t to

ra 8e

8 ons
•

•

•

1V IJ 81 oot at
Sea .. rt

F

om

a

ecent

table or stnl 81

The prog omme lor the 1899
meet
mg of the New Jersey I3tate R fie 08
has been rece ved
at Sayan
nab
The members
f the team that
8 pract c
for
the
ng
events are 1D
spect ng the programme w th
great In
terest as there are a
lew ohanges
adopted for the meetmg th 8
year
"th wllch
they 'II' sh to become
thoronghJy lam har wb Ie engaged 1D
pracl ce and belore
leavIDg for tbe
scene 01 act on

cs

soc at on

p bl shed

n the fo e
gn JOU u Is and
taken from olllclol 80 ces t
appenrs
that the e
c e
lit tLe en 1 of 1898
2 029 893 n les of
taleg aph and tele
phone I nes In nse In the worll of
whIch 167 800 m les were
s bma Ine
cables and 382 "17 we e for
tho tele

phones

The

respon I ng figores
leage 01 the v cs as d st n
gUIshe 1 Irom the I nes a e as lollows
8 285 400 169 600 and
3 202 950

for the

m

co

oRSON

OU

they
havlUg

see

were

tea and

oou

fidences

be

lore
ID

the

the

tire
tw

I

ght
Whatever
beoame of
that n ce man
that u8ed to
send you the
.. ,

o-l ... �,,*,

Fain Dead

The

�l�d

PursalDg

Posses

Work of Extermiaatloa

h:

LIST OF VICTIMS REACHES FIVE.
AdditIOnal

Particulars of

Lynch

Ing of Sammln-Oreat Ex
citement Prevails
A s ate of terror rei gus In Decatur
the
and Ea y counhes Georg a
al
resu I of the 0
IIrage upon the Ogle
trees at Saft'ord the lynching of aome

of the perpetrators and the eXCIting
cbase of others of the gang
Th. offioers of the law are power
less to check the fury of the J!eople
even (
hey were 80 d spoRed as the
feel ng tbat the criminals have com
are de
m tted n d abol cal crime and
og of

ser

no

sympathy

18

general
far

F ve member of the gang
while an
have been made way WIth
exc t ng chllse S yet gOIDg ou for the
BSSO
ates of those who have been d 8
pose I of
It 8 sa d that no mistakes have
been made by thoRe who have taken
the law n heir own hands for 10
each us auce It was known beyond
all dOUbt. that the vlchm of the mob
was
gu Iy of the crime for which he
80

executed
One of the capt ves was Charles
It
Mack the compaDlon of Samm u
was Samm nand :\1 ack who outrage I
Mrs Og etree In the presence of he
hu baud at Bllffold one hold og a pIS
tolat the head of the husbaud to pre
vent b s nterference
IItock�was captured at Iron C ty by
Oardell
� wh e man named Cardell
tr ed
0 get h s prIsoner throngh to
A mob of
Ja I bence seoreted him
was

hundred counlry people met
era
Cardell 1I0d asked the whereabouts of
A
h s pr scner
He dechned to say
rope was q ckl, put about h s neck
n
and be "as given ten mmutes
wb ch to g ve up the rap It or hiS hfe
He thep told where the negro was In
a short wh Ie the crowd hact Mack
corroborat ng Sam
who confessed
The men he .a d
m n 8 s alement
were banded together for murder rob
se

bery

and rape

8

The

n

n D •

sce&e

Ii ... cotlon

Indlanapohs praotlcally

KINTUCKY DI.OCRAT8 DICIDB TQ

OB�'&'lUZI A "BOLT�"

Satllrday

Dram.tle

p e.ented at

tbe

itors throDging the city
The follow
Inl resolutlonl were adopted by the
oonventlon
Reeolved
That .. a oongratulate
the onuntry on the Pltssage of the anti
canteeu act which so aocurately repre
leDt. the will of the Amer C8111
people
Ita nulhficat on by
Attorney General
Grlsgs II viewed With painful eoliei
tude and ever InoreaRlng indignattou
and we hereby pledge congress our

heart,

execu

8

Ipport

m

ma

nta

n

nB

It

agamst the untenable op Dlon of a
subordlDate execut ve 01ll0er
We
heart I,IDdorse the D on of the tem
peraooe lorcea lought b, the Amer can
Anti Saloon League
'tV �
regard the elect on of a poJyg
amlst to congress by the slate f Utah
aa an Ind gDltT olrered to
every Amer
oan CIt zen and an mault to the sano
tlty aud p'nr ty of the Cbrlst an hom ..
We protest aga nst the election of
Mr Roberts to the house of repre
sentlahves and demand that oDe whose
hfe IS so repugnant to Cbr st aD prln
clples sl1all be expelled from that great
law makmg body
We favor a federation wth other
young people s soc et es both looally
aud nat on ally thro gh su table execu
t ve committees for the promot on of
Chr st an c tI.ensh p

NODlin •• or Loal ... llt. CORy ••• lon

R ... latlon.

Acloptecl

Tbe anti Goebel meeting at BO'll'lIa.
Ky Monday afternoon ended

Green

the

In

Violence

greatelt d sotder
was

before the oonventlon
One

man

was

knuoks

and

blows

For

meetmg

wo

a

but

for

ves

brass

othen reoelved

hme It looked

Jld end

a

With

ok

str

adJourned

wal

several

PIstols and kn

n a

as

II the

general riot

were

drawn

and

temporary adlournment

bloodshed wonld

more

PaTional

resorted to several times

surely

have

lollowe I
It

was

county

usually large

court

crowd

day

was

and

In

an un

the

city

The meehng had belln WIdely adver
t sed and was largely attended Anum
ber of prom nent Ip8llkers froor a dis
tance among the nnmber belDg Har
vey lItyers aud Theodore Hallman of
CovlDgtou Hon Thomas H Hays of
Lou sv lie the defeated candidate for
tbe nommat on of I eutenant governor
Wdl am H Smith ex UDltet) States
D str ct Attorney J m W Ihams of
8 rlker. Do D,,'tard.,. Work In ClflYfll .. nd
Lo lisv lie J C Flournoy attorne:r
81. Perlon. Badl,. Hurt
of Fulton J J Constllnt ne of Sparta
At Cleveland 6 Sunday n ght 8 and olhers lYere presen t
was
With
passengers
J McKenz e Moss a gold demoorat
trolly oar loaded
wrecked by an explos on of n tro of Bowl ng Green called the meet ng
cotton
B
x
u
n
or
persons
An effort WIIS made to elect
g
to order
II ycer
half of them beIDg a
were badly hurt
seoretary from the looal new8paper
rllnk. but ellch one s ggested refused
'Tomen
Tile explOSion tore out the frout end to serve
ndows
thew
all
of the car smallhed
Tro ble I. Pree p ta ed
After oon
and destroyed the brake
Mr Moss waR cont nned as perma
car was stop
• derable d fficulty the
nent cha rmau
Harvey IIlyero of
ped aud a call for an ambulance was COY hjfton an oldhme enemy of Goe
The motormlln '11'118 dazed bel
Bent out
to
addreB8 the oon en
attempted
by the ahock but the conductor esoap t on but he had
the
ed IDlury
The force of the explos ou was so
great that It shook all the houses ID
the ne ghborhood aDd was heard lor a
d .taoce of two or three mtles
There is no clew to the Ident ty of

the person who plaoed the explOSIVe
Persons I lUg In the
the track

on

neIghborhood sa, they saN a m>&n In
tbe buggy ltop at the corner of Ken
R ogton street where the explOSion oc
urred aod get out by the ra Iroad

track He Mm. Ded tbere .. ,h.",\ ti_
a d then drove rap dly away
W th n a few mIDutes after the ex
thousand people
p O.lon a crowd of a
assembled and the Inlured who were
suIFerlng from shock were cared lor
None of
unt I the ambulance arr ved

t ou of Somm n was a dram at cone
Samm 0 bad been completely dent!
tied by both Ogletree and Mrs Ogle
tree and bad not opened h s mouth In
He was bemg
deo al of tbe charges
led to a p ace of exec t on and those
the r
about b m were dlso ssmg how they them" ere dangero sly nlured
about
Sudden I, hurts beIDg coo fined to bru se
to death
"0 II put h m
Samm 0 turned to one of hiS captors tb fee' and Ie II
aud aske I to be allowed to have a
PRIEST CAUSING TROUBLE
He was g ven perm "8 on to
wo d
t.a k and tben n an off hand way he
.. ent. to Foree
c. I. Upnn Filip no Inl
toll bow be and h a comrades had en
In '.penden.,. or Churel
tered tbe store robbe 1 Ogletree made
IItandla dispatch says A F lip no
h n ead th" way to Mrs
Ogletree
w th
Rnd bow one had held the g n aga nat poest named Gregor e Agr pay
to lelld a
s try ng
Og etree s breast while h s w fe was at Ue IDsurgent.
the
of
n:tvement for the IDdependence
the mercy of h s aS800 ate
�� rch n the Ph hppmes from the
Samm n begged for h s I fe prom s
Ish pr e.thood
ng to take the authorlhes to where he SOlin
tie has 8sued a proclamation de
could fiod SIX other members of the
of all
oarlug h mself the vicar generlll
gaog
tae Fdlp no priests n the dlstrlots
The mob numberIDg aome two hun
othdla of :Amerloan control on the
dred men were too h ghly Incensed
IS IDC t ng the
aud nolh ng but just oe on the spot I�and of Luzon and
of
wo Id quenoh the r th rst lor revenge
p�ests to dlsobA, the regula'lon8The
church and brotherhoods
Tbey at once eha ned h m to a tree
str ot has Issued a
Bod after mutilating parts of hl8 body alOhblsliop of the d
bill excemmun cahng Agrlpay and
be "as r ddled With bullets
tijs act on baa luoreased the feel ng
Two Dead Near U.IDbrld.,e
b,lween the Fil plnOl and the church
Early S Ind'ay morning the bod es of
two unknown negroes wore 100l!1d on
OTIS AKEl'IDS DISPATCHES
tbe Plant System radroad embank
A b g crowd
lleo� near BalUbrldge
cent FI.ht w". Bll'l'er A.merlc.n Via
congregated at the place aud exam ned
tor,. Than I'lnt Bflportect
It was beheved by some
the bod es
the war department re e ved
Sunday
that the men had been acc dentally f
Generlll OtIS another d spatch
pm
asserted
k lied by a trll n but others
c lars of tbe
II\:V og add tlonal part
thllt the negroes had been hauged by
liht between Cllpta n B A Byrne
on
the
the
bod
os
mob
an
I
r
R
plllced
seventy men of the S xtb nfan
to be run over by R tra n to mllke
t ae
aDa robber bands n tbe .Iands of
t�
t appear that that was the means of

t
I!'-
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_
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Th. wort of the Epworth League
CIOD"'eDtloll at

._'IIiI_ ..,. .... l!!iII
ftU � tiM 1Ia<Id:r
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l.cll.........

The olollug day was the mCJst 1m
portant of the oonvent on 14 000 ... s

a con

Comm 88 oner 0 D Stevens ba8 IS
sued h sport al
report of tbe work ac
compl sed n tbe department of agr cuI
t re s nce last fall tbe t
me of h 8 as

home

ISDDDlE)}

.Dded

y

a'

W••k- ..... I.tI •••

Judge

op nlO!!
Comml .. loner Ste •• .,..

'V
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Hon Thoma. W Fa 0 the
prese nt
member of the 10 or house from
h c
couoty d ed Illst Th rsday
He h
beeo til several weeks
Tb s wa
Fa n 8 second te a n tbe leg B n
u
from Wb te
Maoy years ".go
representad Fonn 0 co otl' lit Fa n
vas koo vn OR a
ooso ent 0 8
honest
man
He "as ovod by all who
kne W
him lin 1 h s lellih • II be un ve
a

down

fever

Tho"

.

SAMMIN tiANfi

uid the pal.
how mllob .uter 't
mathem.Holan
II going to be after thil ,.ear to ',rite
the Duml er of the lear in Roman
nllmeral&?
What do I want to write th. y_
said tlJe
In ROlDan uumeral. tor?
rudd, businHs man
Ma,be ,.on don t" the pale
but nobqe
mathematiolan answered
In Arabia flgor.1 It
the diIFerence
has taken Jillt foar flgures.to write tbe
number of tba year ever slnoethe year
1000 and It will tete no more till th8
Bat in Roman numerals
,.ear 9999
the ,.ear 1000 w .. wrlttOD With a alngl.
ne'l'er get back to 0118
We
shan
M
Now for thla year It
letter agaID
MDOOOXOIX
takes ulne letters
And think of 1888 whloh we call
Then It took thll'
eas I, remember
MDOCCLXXXVIII
teen
letterl
That wal the hArdelt year to write of
the whole Ohrl8t1an era thus far
But next near 1900 It will drop
light down to three figures MOM
And a hundred and olle yeate henoe
And
MM
t will go to two letterl
how long do 10U tIHuk It '11'111 be be
fore anotller year eomee .a hard to
write as 1888'
I don t know" laid the rudd1.
He 'II'al
bUlmel1 mau
absently
wondering whether Ite could turn the
orauk o( the me�sentter call to the
word Police WIthout being notloed
laid the
Not till the yellr 2388
That w II be
pale mathematiCIan
MMCCCLXXX
wrItten IU Romans
VIII -thirteen letters ag'uu
The rudd, buslnesa man W81
tmg more and more uneaay
whal-what of It? he laid
said the pale
Wh, only thlUk
how mau, genera
mathemat olau
hons of our descendantl'll' II never see
• year so short to write as 1900 and
how many aud mllny more WIll oever
lee a year so long to wflte al 1888
And what of-what of that? SAld
�he ruddy buslneea mau
Nothmg I suppose said tbe pale
mathematlolau
only those thIngs al

ways Impress

The gatherlngl of v IIl1gers at fu
lIerals In a S"rlan village are very
The entire populatIOn of the
large
Village above the 'age of tifteen 18 ex
.,.t luch gather nga
peoted to attend
men and women do not mmglo togeth

scarcely begun

address when he was IDterrup ed by
80me oue n
the hall 'II' th the ques
tlOn

There are always two plaoes pro
The women
ded one for each sex
surrouud the corple aud do most of
the mourning and wailing and the
meu spend the time dlsousslng sub
:AI
lects pertaIDlDg to hfe and dellth
soon as a person dies the news 18 oom
mun oated to the vlllagcrs w,llh all
er

D d yo betray Hon Will T Cox
whose p ct re you now face ID the
race for the speakersh p of the
Ken
tucky house of representallves?
Mr Cox was a res dent of Bowhng
Green and waR a very popular man
He was defellted by Myers hl8 per
sonal fr end
by a few votes for

v

spollker

This remark seiPtbe conventlou in
au uproar
A grellt howl went Ip
and n a m nute there was the great
est confus on ever w tnessed at a po
I t cal gather ng n Kent Icky
D r ng the d lurbance the commit
resolut 008 reported
The res
olut ou wos dec ared carr e d
Fear ng
more ser 0 s
Iro ble a mohon to ad
ed
carr
ed and half
lourn va" decla
the cro" d left the room wheu leveral
personsl altercnt ons occurred on the

tee

on

outs

de

When part of the cro" d had left the
hall someth Dg I ke order was again
restored -Bnd maoy persons were n
duced to rema n and hear a n mber of

speeches
The reRol tons de y tbat the t eket
to or sho Id receive the
a lpport of the parly 0 the state
convent
on
The
rep dated the so
0 order to pre
clliled uom neo and
serve the ntegr ty of the party anll to
re
seoore the electloo of democrat.
quested a prov s onal exeout ve com
mlttee of twelve to meet at LexIDg
ton AuguRt 2d
and me,nwhde to
take steps to eec re II full represeuta
t on at that rueet ng of demoorats
throughout the state who are In sym
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call1lot
be saHl of
Illany plOfesslllg chIls IIllllOUd s)stems III oldor to Ie
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dnce

herelll the milker of a
place
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their
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PreSIdent fOI hiS tlOllt t u IS dead
Ho II liS 1 glO It III II
1nont of the seorotmy
W6l dlill t lind tho
pI() IS tllllt I e dal not
Clltiziso old
Algor becanse we tmll hiS tdel ts !II other dlIec
thought I>robably he I new hiS tIOns th 111 at (II call ltll
g the ex
busln ss as well as lIe (lid
oud ale Istence ot a God
He could have
certalll stili that he �as as
compe made a glontel IlUmB lLld would
tent as all) of the othor
members buve been revelled mstead of
crlt
of the plosent
udmllllstlatIOu IClsed nfter death He could have
However If l\fcKlIIley II !tilted hlln set a
blltter examplo but sluce he
out thllt IS 110ne of ou.r
affaus-It dldn t h,t the lIttle

fnther,

I

Contloctor ]
A leport I

I

neigh

lip IIOIll SI\\onnab last weel lind
spe l! SOl 01111 dll) S \IS tlllg the
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tllln shut tbe
ttll to secure a mnn S Boul s
sOllle 501 t of III
agroom/ent leg II d
salva
IInLO
CItizen full of lead
Ihls
Illg the lllallltonaLlco of
tlOlI, why should tl e preachels
ples81 t
bought 011 mOle litigatIOn aud
\vaete so much tllne 1L\
lates
lhe �Iolnll g NOlls
tr) lllg to th'lt LlIght fiv!) Itllmll� Ilere takl'n flelght
Ollt b) the cltlzellS of the
convlllce pe lple that certalll thea
Ihey hUlo hlllt each otl er
town and S!l)S
hes are right alld otlwrs II
they hlled full of Ie Id NellY gleatly II tlllil th8 p 1St ie I
rong? then tbe Italian
then
g 1\ eillmen tIns
ellol ts to
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eom�thilll-: else
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smashIng
l1'om how 011
I1l1s tremondous n
lIJllIOI and
brc,IDI,llJg a sIxty Illne
ralllfllll WIIS 111
.l\[allllln, \IIIICh It cent Ilater set
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1 hat IS not half the el II ha
call
of the Ulllted State�
tlllns
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thiS month
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billygonts had never
broke lund tl 0 a
voruga kept up by been LI ven ted
the lynch ngof three In
the\ICII,
l'nke h irn if )011 wil l and
hllllg'
Ity of BlIlIlblldge this week
Al
him bj the horns on tho felice
and
other BOBtOIl
bnnqunj wi ll now be he utters not a 110](1 but
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i\!Jss Mal el

some
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upon
absence of
lynclllngs III the state for severn I
tlays but tho record hns been
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Enl ncd the !len urd

'Mn
MIS
Smith gave ma
pIece of cllke
JlDlIllIe I ve often told yon not to
oak for anythIng to eat wheu
yon are
over there
Bnt rna ahe gave me tbe cake be
canse I told her who was here to
diuD"

Ilist night

-Cblcago Record.

FiVE ITALIANS LYNe

,

LmER OF RESlfiNATION

DEMOCRATS IN CONFERENCE
M�mbers

Of Secretary of War Alger and
Praldent McKlnley'5 Re-

of National Executive Committee
Hold Meeting In

A

ply Thereto.
Washlllgton dispatch

letary

Chicago.

oence

THREE VIC'TIMS \
OF A MOB

Alge�

Assailants of the

after hIS resIgnation had been
He would make no state
presented

nelday

SPEAKS AT THE AUDITORIUM.

BON. W. J. B�YAN

Conference Results In

a

Few

Both Factions In

Changes

In the Rules.

Chicago Satisfied.

and every mqmry was met With
the declaration that thIS same silence
would be preserved so long aa he was
a member of the cabinet
The moot nbsorbing and generally
diacuesed tOPIC was the obcice of a

noon

the

eonveueu

Thursday

removal

Its

111

Chloago

tlrst work

was

vf P J Devhn, the press

repre8enlotlve
'Vhen the notIonal
to order
man

committee

calDe

the clubloom of tho Sher

lU

hou.e Ilt 12 o'olook all tbe slates
eIther

by

proxy or
oomlllltteemen WIth
the exception of North Dakota, 01 e
gon, Texas, Ulah, Vermont West VIr
Mr Bryau held
glnm Bnd Arizona
proxIes for Mlohlgan and South Da
kota and wa3 present throughollt Ihe

represented
by their regular
were

meetmgs of the oommlttee. although
he dId not take any aohve part 10 the
Ex Governor
Altgeld
"as offered the proxy of COInmlttee
de
bllt
man 'Yhlte, of Wa8hlllgtou,
Abbott of
ellned It, Ilnd WlIhs J
acted for thllt stllte
New Jersey
Mayor Harrt"on hold tho proxy for
Alaska but <h(l not attend eIther se8
810n of the commIttee
No frlotlOn <level oped at the meet
ing and. the 811ver men who had made
snch behgerent assortlons falle(1 '0
Not a slllgie war
make them good
like note "as sonudcd and no de
tlauc.es were utterod, Olther by the
shall
men who deman<1 that "16 to 1
be the r"IIYlllg cry 111 the next cam
Its
or
those
who
adop
palgn
oppose

proceedmgs

put

In an

appearance
Mr Bryan, when Introduced, spoke
In pBrt as follows
"In speaking In ChIcago I am em
barrassed by the faot trat the ad vo
cates of the ChIcago plBlform are dl
It IS not my
vlded Into two camps
busmess to estabhsh a secret servIce
In order to
ascertain what democrata
are most devoted to the prIncIples set
All Chi
forth In the lastpBrty creed
oago platform demoorats lI)ok alike to
me, and Instead of tlYlng to drIve any
professed behever In that platform out
of the party, my aIm IS to so Impress
upon all democrat. the IInportance of
the trIUmph of democrahc prinCIples
that all 10001 dIfferences "III be lost
RIght of \n the determinatIOn to restore
tbe government to the foundahon laId
by the fathers
"In the bllef time that I shall speak
to you, I deslte to conden8e what I
bave to say upon three .ubjeot8 mto a
rew brIef proposltlon8
•
1 Pre'ldent lIIcKlllley by send
109 a comml881OU to Europe to secure
IDternatlonal blmetalhsm, coofes8ea
tho gold standard to be unsatisfactory
"2 The fallure of the commiSSIon to
secure mternauonal blmetalhsm proves
that blmetalhsm nan be restored only

through Independent actIOn
bon'S Ihe gold standar<ils mamtamed
The only move made by the stlvor today not beoause the AmerIcan people
men lookmg towltrd reoogUltlOn by the deSire It, but because a few English
naboual commltteo WI\S durmg the af
finanCIers, by oontrolhug the pohcy of
ternoon when the OhIO Valley BI
Euglaud, oontrol, through the repub
metahc Leaguo WaR admItted to the hcan party, the finanCial po hoy of the
comnllttee room aud Jamos P TarvlII
of Kentucky actlug as spokesman,read
the resolutIOns adopted by the com
wlltee at their meeting earlIer m the
day at Ihe Palmer house 'l hese reso
lutwlls demanded that planks be lU_
serted m the lIext democratic national

platform opposmg trusts, lmperlahsm
and a<1henng to tho sliver rabo of
16 to 1
"'\nd

I

theRe hues we offer y()U
aId, sud 1I1r farvm
There was a defiant accent upon the
word • these, that soemed to Imply
that the support of tho blmetalhsts
could be secured along no other hnes
than those marked out, but of thiS the

aloDg

'

our

hon
The

no

nollce

United States
"4 If th .. mcreased produotlon of
gold m the KlondIke aud the Impor
tahon of gold from Europe have m
creased the volume of :noney and 1&.1
proved times, It IS eVident that more
money makes better times and tImes
could be stlll:further Improved and the
Improvement made permanent by the
rostorahou of bllnetalllsm, whl�h would
mako'Btlver as
for oomage
"0 If It was more dlffinult to maIO
tam the parIty between gold &ud sll
ver when the supply of sliver was 111creasmg, It must now be easier to
m81ntalU the parIty Bmce the supply

willasgcila-fYal1iil'ile

The OhiO of

�8

States because It creates a monopoly
assIstance
That was the begluUlng and end of and gives to the few 11l control of the
the sliver epI80<'Ie
monopoly almost unhmlted power
over the hves and happmess of con
The light aglullst P J Devhn, edl
tnr of the pI ess bureau of the lIatlOnal snmers, employes .nd producers of
commIttee "as brought to a tllIIsh the raw materIal
"2 The preSident appomts the at
HarrIson factIOn of IIhuols socurlUg
hI" deposlhon for the part taken by torney generel, and can, If he deSIres,
secure an attorney general who w.1I
hIm as lin officer 01 the nahoual com
mlttee 11l tho last mayoraUy electIOn enforce the anh trust 16ws
•
'3 The attorney general can recom
in Chicago
Beyond mak og soveral ohanges lU meud Bufficlent laws If present I .....
the rnles goverolDg the committee are InsuffiCient
"0 The attorne,. general Cln renothIng else waB dObe <lurmg the day
commend amendments �o the constltllBryan BI .. ke. S, •• �clo
It 1m
Four thousnnd people orowded Into tlOn If the consl1tutlon makes
poslble to extinguish trusts
the alldltonum Thunday nIght, de
"0 The repubhcan party IS power
SPite the swelter11lg heat, to attend
trusts so long aa
the pohhcal meeting gIven under tne less to extlngnlsh the
the trusts furnIsh the money to con
spIces of the Chicago platform demo I
tlnne the repUblican party In power
crats
'
In the Phlllpplne questlon certain
It was from tlut to last a stiver
fundamental prlnolples are lUvolved
meetmg au Altgeld meetmg an antI
"1
There are but two sources of
All
antI expansIon
trllst
ex Governor
government, force and consent. mon
8ave
of the

an:l

meetmg

speakers,

of 1I11.sollrl, who was III and
talke<1 for le8s than two IDlnntes de
clurcd 111 favor of 16 to 1 and
the war In the Phllippme 1.ll\n<ls
The speech of Mr Bryan ovoked
great enthUSIasm among hIS hearers,
e8peClally "hen ho doclared that the
AmerlOlln govel nment should nursne
111 Luzon the same pohcyas was pur
'Fho PhlhpPllles, he
sued ID Cuba
saId, by acc1<lent of Wllr, and bemg so
acqulred they should bave been treat
ed on American prinCIples, and not on
those practtc�d by l!lnropean govern
ments
The pohcy of the Untted
States, he clllimed, .hollld have boen
to oreate a repubhc m the PhlhpPlmes
"hauds off
and say to 1<11 the world
HIS au
and let that repubho
dlence was 111 sympathy With hiS sug
gestlons regar<llng the Phlhpplnes
and punctullted hIS speech With cheers
The meehng was largely made lip of
the local adherents of the Ohlcago
platform and pelsonlll followers of ex
Governor Alt-,Jeld '.I)he mset11lg, there
fOl'e, purtook somewbat of Ihe nBture
of a personal trIbute to Olm
Many
of the. speakers alluded to ty,m lU laudatory terms and at every moutlOJu of
hiS name tho audleuoe nhoute�1 ap

Stone,

ag�lUst

lI;e"

). oval:

1

to Death.

Quickly Put

Secretary Alger

followlllg

IS

the

ONE MADE A FULL CONFESSION.

Many
specula

Secretary Alger

Brchles beIng founded on force, repub
hcs upon consent
'2 'lhe deolaratlon of mdepend
ence 11ssorts that all governments de
the con
rIve their ,ust powers from
sellt of the governod
3 If the declaratIon of lUdepend
ence IS sonnd we cannot nghtfully ac
qUIre htle to the Phlhppme Islands by
conquest or by purchase from an
uhen monarch to whose rebelhous anb
jeots we ourselves furntshed arms
1
If the Flhpmos are and of
rIght ought to be free, they should be
ImmedIately assured of our nahon's
lUtentlOn to give them Independence
as soon as a slable government can be

s

The FlliplU03 havmg fallen lUtO
aCCident of "ar, they
our h.nds bJ
should be dealt With accordmg to
Amerlcau prlUclples, aud not be given
but protected from out
Side lUterference whIle they work out
theIr 0" n destiny"

tndependence,

PrevIous to the appearance of the

NebraSka champlou of stlvor the meet
IIlg '" as entertalJ�ed by an addr�ss by

Judge James P TarVin of (Jovmgton,
Ky presldeut of the OhIO Yalley BI
metalllr. League

Throe negroes were lynched In Early
oounty, Ga ,8nnday mornmg by a
mob
The first one put to death -was
LOllls
noar

He

Sammlu

Brmson and

Snnuay
Has

to Saffold

oarrled
about

mornlug
taken

captured

was

4

bef ne

was

Mrs

Ogletree, who Idelltlfied
one of the
party who robbed

him

the
and aS8alllted the womau
The negro was oarued a sliot t dlB
tance from the house of the Ogletree.
an I strnng up to a hmb
Befot e dymg he confessed to the
deed and gave the names of the ne
groes 08S1811ug In the de7lh.h work
He paId that there "ere eIght negroes
m the
gang and that they came from
He also saId that two
Augusta Ga
of the party were only a short dlslanoe
flOm where he stood
The mob dIVIded, one portIon sWlOg
IlIg lip Sammm and the other'" 0 ne
groes, " ho were 0\ ertaken and shot

as

man

Filipinos Meet In
Desperate Conflict

'merleans and

Sammm ap
peared at tho cabin of an old negro
nenr Bunson anll asked for lodgmg
Tile ohl mau suspected that the" ay
tarer was one of the assaIlant. of the
Ogletrees and gave hIS oonsent for the
The old
stranger to remaIn awhIle
.blkey th�n went to Brlllson aud In
formed the officers of the strange ne
A possa
gro s presence 111 hIS honse
was soon
organIzed and 111 a short
time 8ammm was a capltve

Saturday ntght

Were I-robabl.,. Enapel

A dl"patch from Augusta states tbat
"hllo no posItIve 11IformatlOn has been
News has been received III ManIla
secured, It IS thought that the SIX ne
from General SmIth at IlOIlo, Island
groes mentIoned In Bambrldge diS
of Panay, of a se\ere fight on Wed
patohes are those who escaped from
nesday at Bonong, between Byrne, of the RIchmond countYlal1 on Jnue 7th
They had all bsen convIcted at the 8U
the SIxteenth IIIfantry, With se\enty
perlOr term, and were awaltmg tranl
men and
a force of 450 Babaylones,
l porto.ttoll to the vanoq.s pla'l-es of
who ellrprlsed �e AmerIcan troop.
,gon
Ishment when by the aid of a natl
One hundred and tlfteen of the ene'
8poon handle a nd a pIece of "ood
IS
shown
actual
ere
as
lulled,
by
my"
they dIslodged euough brtck to admIt
count, many were wouuded and oue theIr bodies
through the wall
"as takeu prleoner
They were next heard from at Lula
Ihe AmerIcan loss was oue man
vlllo, some seven mllles west of Au
kIlled and one wounded
Some female reSIdents of tbllt
gnst6
Tho tlghtmg "as mostly at close
place" Ired to Augusta that they" ere
aud
clubbed
WIth
quarters,
bayonets
terrorIzed by the escaped con\1cts
guns A conslderahle stock of supphes
The sherIff falled to find any proofs of
and arms have been captured by Cap
ldenhty, but offered are" ard of $150
talll Byrne, "ho IS lU command of the
for the arrest of the escapes as well as
battahon operating at La Carlo la, In
expenses lUcurred
the district of bl' egros
1.'he negroes wer� John Dogan, sen
tenced to seven years 10 the pemtenh
DEW. Y'S SUIT FILED.
aty cOllylot,d of 8sso.ult With IIIteut to
murder
Admiral C •• hn. BI .. SUln. For n .. t-ro),luW
"",� a man who shot and
8pAnlih Ihlp.
attempted to kJII llridgeman McEI
Thursday Admiral George Dewey murray at Port Royal brIdge 0\ er the
Dogan has hl8 full
through hIS attorney tiled 8U1t as a Savannah rIver
name tattoed on hIS lef£ arm
hbellant m tho dl8trlct court of t\l,e
Ben Lark, sentenced for live venrs,
DIstrIct of Columbia to rOllover the
conVlcted of burglary at tho Walter
prIze money dus hIm and the officers
and crew of hIS fleet for the vessels place
Will Ea�terhng and Dred Hender
sllnk lU the battle of MaDlla and the
of Sl" years,
property .ubsequently recovered by Bon, each under sentence
conVIcted
of burglary
They bur
the naval force under hIS command
have
glarlzed !:11m Walton 8 store on SOllth
The
and

already
equlpments
ships
been appraised
Admiral Dewey demands the sum of
8325,141 and, lU addItIOn, the amount

due upon the three crmsers sunk lU
bnt subsequently
the engagement,
raIsed, and upon whIch he places a
These last vessels
value of $425,000
have never yet been appraIsed

nndor sentence of
fi ve years, was can vloted on an IIIdlot
ment for burglary at the home of
1\1all CarrIer Bruner
WllllJampbell ahas "Boar Hog
sentenced tl) Sl� years lU the peOl
teutlary, oonvlcted of larceny hOlD
the car

FOUL CnUIE REl EALED.
Do 1,. 01 lI .. by Acclctenttt.Uy

SOUTHEIt:ol SIIIPPERi!! LOSE.

Found at Bot

torn 01 IU"er

ChBttanooga dlspatoh says WhIle
searchmg for the body of lilts. Red
dIg 111 the Tennessee liver, ThUlsday
A

the searchers brought up B sack cou
tammg the bod� of a hltle" hlte baby
It was 'Happcd In a Hebre" newspo.
The chIef of
per and some fine cloth
pohce has detaIled detoctl ves on the
case

and

they

have located the

Ray,

pll

Eight Car LnRII, or 'Vatermeloo. Gh'en
Away In lene,. Cit,.

A New York dIspatch 8ays
EIght
load. of watormelons were RIven
cat
a" ay Saturdav at the freIght yo.rd. o�
tho PennsylvaIJIB road In Jersey CIty
ThIS was done because the compa�y
"auted the cars aud the New 1'ork
con81gnees dId not send for the frUIt
The loss falls on tbe consIgnors III
the south

rents

Klehty

On the

t-ttr Cellt or Trolley Car. Are Run-

nln ..

On Illanil of

In New York

The

80 per oent of tho cars were runlllng
An exceptIon IS
on most of the lines
the Hloks street hne "ulch has not
Fonr
eral
been operated for �e,
d"ys
are Beeu accompanyIng the
clI.rs

MallY stIli ref\lso

to

patroUlze

the sutface hnos on Rccount of pOS�1
L
roads are get
'lhe
blo uelaY8
tlug tlil� patronage

Plllht

Nell'ro.

department ho.s receIved
the follo .... lng cablegram
"MANILA, July 21 -Ad,utnnt Gen
Cnptalll B A
eral, WashIngton
Byrn�, Sixth lUfantry With seventy

A New York dlspatcb "ay. The SlluBtlon of the Brooklyn strike FrIday
was such a. to gne the RapId TranSIt
By
company much encouragement
lUvestlgatlOn It was fonnd that fully

pohcemen

De.per.te

and Clole Quarter

war

robber bBnds
KIlled
of N egr"., numbertng 450
wonnded
many
captured a few
115,
relolvers
hand
and
nfieR
many
men,

surprIsed

united

"eapons, large qnnut.i.y of stock fight
Bytne s 109S
IIIg I\t close eitstauce
lone kIlled one "ounded name" not
:1cllOIl
TIm
very benefiCial for
given

I

qlllet of Negros

OTt"

asserts

pubhc

McKinley

WIth

famlltar"

are not

re

Alger

and

... hlCh

the

At the ont

In aaymg that
the course pursued
by the preSident
111 thIS mattor IS httle less than oow
ardly It IS, to say the least, very

unmanly

Governor Pmgree sal<l hIS mforma
bon did not come from General
Alger,
but from one who.e
knowledge of the
facts can!Jot be

AdVIce. from 1\10nllo state tha� the
'alll" of last week havo
convmced observOl 8 thnt
mlhtary oper
atIons 01) 11 101 ge scale or advauces
co\ermg many IUlles WIll be Impossl
ble for a loug tllDe
1I1any mlles of
the countrv are tlooued to a
depth or
three or four feet

Dtln;y AT TRIESTI!.

he slAys that repeatedl,.
the eastern newspapers
beg6n
their attacks upon Secretary
Alger.
the secretary IIIformed tbe
preSIdent
that If those press dispatches embar
rassed
the admlnlstratlOn
In
th�
shghtest degree, he would resIgn At
but
the preSIdent as often pro
ouoe,
tested
emphatIcally that he had the

utmost confidence
and hiS conlluct

In

Secretar" Alger
war depart

of, the

ment, and that the country could Det
afford to lose hIS service.
The governor says that at the time
hiS alleged alliance With Gene.al AI

Huuguy

AddIson C Harns gave

banquet Frulay IIIght

Admiral De,,"y
Tho
limited to Ihlrty five

III

ho;or

gnoslf

of

wera

..,

'1'

10·TO·BlC :r�� :'1,\YJll:n1�t�:lo �IGt'itl

Malsby & Company,
39 8

Broad it

Engines

Atlant.

0"

and Boilers

Ste .... Water H".' .. r. 8te"m

Pump.

and

Peaberthy 'I\lee'or.

he would resIgn, but the
presl
dent refused to entertalll the Idea for
a

moment
As to the

'alleged alliance' bemg
any rea80n for asklUg for General AI
ger 8 reslguatlou, Governor PlUgree
·Long_bef� • ..mJ'

abDOnQCement

that I wonld suppmt General
Alger
for the seuate Secretarv of State
Hay,
on June 2<1
last, requested Vice Presl
dent Hobart to IIItlmate to General

Alger that hIS resIgnatIon would be
acceptable to the prosl<lent and" ould
reheve hIm from the embarrasslllg at
Io.eks of the press upon the conduct of
the "ar
Mr Hobart very properly dechneti
to be 6 pa�ty to such
unmanly, not to
sny CO" ordly
hiS opl)))on IU

proceedIng

and express
terms deCidedly vigor

au"

After that General Alger, entirely
gnorant of thIS mIRerable conspIracy,
several times offered to end the attacks
by snbmlttmg hIS reSIgnatIon, but
stIll the preSIdent <ltd not have the
con rage to express hImself to hIS sec
General Alger tlnally dId
relary
hand IllS reslgnatlOn b the preSident
to take effect January 2d
Suicide In New York Cit.,.
Tho preSIdent dared not face the
Accol Img to the annunl police report
m
a
general
manly way and ask hIm
Ihere "ere 111 1898 (jj3 cases at suicide
to retIre and gIve hIS reasonK for mak
Thesc" CI e ,I" Id
In Ne\> lorl< Cltl
He filially accom
mg the request
ccl up III this "ny Bv blll nlnl; 1 by
phshed by mdlrectlOn "hat he dared dro"
I
nlng 21 h' sul'l'oentloll by mcnns
uot do lU an
open aad fmnk manner
of gns 13- b, hnllglng 70 by Jump
Jumself'
Ing from balconies 1 t" jumping fl:llm
Governor P11Igree states that Mr
buildings 2 bl jumping tlom root 1
Hobart was tlnally preVailed upon by
In jumping flam" Indo" s 3 by knife
General
to
to
Attoruey
GrIggs
convey
f'� b� polson 270 by rozol 1 and bv
the secretary that hiS reslgnatto:l was
shooting 142
de"lred anel gave my alleged alltance
'lhe pollec gale nld In 520 coses at
"Ith the secretary as a pretext
suicide but Ihot "as not
p(tempted
Commentmg on tho whole lDatter, the totlll numbel of slIch cnses os (lOt
the governor says that General Alger s
pel sons" el e 81 reslcd for t'llnl: to kU)
Bncrlfice "as compelled
by demands of thems.hes ot "hom 2Ul or lIeorly
New 1'ork pohtlClans, baoked by the balf "ere \> omen -Ncw York Press
'unscrupul0118 and heartloss pross
He predIcts that It WIll be learned
that the prcsldent lumself Will be
re@l'onslbleforwhatever mIstakes ha\e
been made In COUd110tlUg the war ..
"I am told on the very best author
Ity that General Alger made very few
appomtments of officers durlUg the
war, and that the commIssIons were
Issued almost eutltely upon the order
of thc pre8"lent '
,

I

JI'LAURIN HAi!! "CINCR."
M"ntle-cr. or

Prt".te t Allen Obe Up
)1'1"ht In MI •• IIIIlppl

A

speCIal

from

Jackson,

MISS,

martes

a

Jaw'art

han

tna

The Alnerlcau olllcers also
oalled upon
the mayor of Ineste
The UnIted Statos
mllllster to AilS

" .. ' ... 1

crlhclRlDg
preSIdent had reaohed Washington,
General Alger told the preSident that
upon the preSIdent's sltghtest lntlma

s "SIts to the od
to call
offiCIally upon the
of
go\ernor
Knstenland Count Goose

Thursday

mlral. Bn<1

....., c..P.", til .....

,

Tho oampalgn managers of
says
'Prnnte John Allcm now concede the
electIon "f Governor 1I1cLaurtn to the
UDlted State senato, althought they
make no estimate of the majority
lIIcLnurlO now laoks ollly tlvo votes of
the number necessary to elect on lOlllt

rotllrn

It.rll.,

CURIE CON8TIPATION.

ger was announced, and before hiS diS
avowal of IUtervlews
the

Donor"

UllIted States crlllser
OlympIa.
landed at frlOBte
Anstna, Friday to

••

dIsputed

Proceedlllg

AIl.trl" ..

Admiral Dewey
acoompanled b,
Captalll Benlamlll P Lo.mberton aDd
Llentenant
FJag
T lit Brumby. of
the

G�a�::er �fJ:�bl���,:nJr G�t:ele �� l:

slUce

fays

and
Frank

111

Obey'n&, Unit.".

GUf')8t 01

upon the

set the governor aald
"I have no htl"ltatlon

unpreoedellterl

tbe

to be

between General

PreSident

JUdlC"

let It l'

are

lations

COllntrJ--A-I-)O-I-lt-�'-n-I-II-ln-Flooded.

han ..

ltemaall

It Loul. Jlo.

the governor
"facta whIch are ab

solutely reliable, bear11lg

Protest From Wedern Union.
A Columhla S C, dIspatch says
The Pullman Pola<;e Car Company,
the Southern Express
Company, the
Bell Telephone Company acqUiesced
lU the valualton for taxation tilted
on
theIr property by the raIlroad board
cf eqllahzahou being 883 000 ,94 000
and 825,000 reBpectnely
The West
ern UllIOU taxed for $1
000,000, enter
ed a protest

Bero of 1\IRnll.

JOB KUaUMQ lU'l1 eouar ... 8..

11IterVlew, glVlUg wha�

A dIspatch from Austill says
The
Texas atate offiCials WIll probBbly
olash WIth the federal courts
FrIday
they receIved IIIformatlon that the
of
the
'lexnkana
and
Ft
headquartors
SmIth railway "hlch IS a part of the
KanaaB City
PIttsburg and Gulf,
which IS now 111 the hands of a ra
celver, had been ordered moved from
Teurkaua to Kansas CIty
The
Teu" law reqUIres that general offices
of all Taus hnos "hall be malUtalned
111 the etate

OFFICIAL REPORt I ROll OTIS

!lTRIJiEItS LOsllm UROmm.

to lCecelTer

State.

After • .... ' •••Md to
t.,. CA.CA..
1 will ne'.r be wltbout. tbem 10
tbe lIouH
., Uger,.. .... In a
ger, b.� f,bape aad my bead
&ehed aad I b&d ltomaob t.roublo
Now Ilace tat
Ina Cuearet. I feel Due 111 wife ba. also
qled
'bem wltb btacGclal nil ILl for lOur

:£Ta.
,

CI..\i'iH m AUTHORITY.
Objech

..

DetrOIt, Mlch speCIal sa,.s Gov
ernor PlUgree hllnded to the ASSOC1ted Press Friday a prepared,and Signed

Defatta aud Joe Cereno and hange(1
them to an oak tree m tho lall yard
Not a shot was fired and the crowd
was
orderly and qUIet, bnt very de
termmed A good many CItIzens phfad
ed for the ItveA or Ihe SICI' nns, but of
no avaIl
88 thIS was the thud outrage
committed by thIS same clas8

Tex ••

Offered

A

Jail overJ!oWfll'e1:l tbll"jailer atld depu

takmg the keys went
brought Ollt Sy Deferroch,

15 Made That War

to Vacate.

promptly

hes,

Assertion

Secretary RePQtedly

stauder
The sbertff WIth hIS posse, at once
went to the bonso "here Charles and
Joe Defatla were barricaded, sllr
ronnded the square und afterbattermg
down tbo doors of the house, suoceed
Not
ed m t"klllg Charles Defatte
fimlluK Joe m thele the crowd begnn
a VigIlant search of the premIses and
tLeuce gomg to the large d"elhng 1m
medlBtely behInd the shop, whlnh was
owned by the Defallo.s lound Joe hId
He was promptly
IInder the chImney
taken out aud the sheriff .tarted to the
lall "Ith Charles aud Joe
When he got to the courthouge
square a crowd of about 200 ()( Izens
CItIzens o\81powered the sherIff aoel
after a severe strllggle took :roe and
Charles Defalln dowu 111 the field to
the slallghter pen and hanged them to
the galla" s nsed for slaughtertng
beeves
Joe de\lled the ShoOtlUg and SBld
Cho.rles sal<l Joe dId
Charles dId II
the shoohng "hleh half a dozen saw
Charles said he
and kllow he d1<1
jllmped OU Dr Hodge and" as sorrv
of It, that Frank Dtlfatta and Sy Defor
roch "ere the cause of the trouble
The crowd then ad,ourned to the

Boundary
Columhus

e

gun
s
John Cerreno who "ere lD Defalta
.tore Oil Front sl.reet started on III rUII
to Joe 9 store With shotguns and loug
knlvPs In their bandCOlli t "a3 m sessIOn and .. large
cro" d of country people were- In town
aud "Ith the shertff and hlB deputIes
they jomed m the chose and succeed
ed III aTresltng and tllsarmmg Frank
Defatla 8y Deferroch and John Cer
John
eno, after a tOllgh 8truggle
Cereno made a Illnge at olle of the
cro" d '\Ith one of IllS long knives an(1
kuocked dow n by a by
WQ.

Bow 8Rmmtn Wa, Cau&ht

On

at

Involved m an altercatIOn WIth
Cbarles Defatta, and
an Itahan named
the
the latter shot the phYSICIan In
bowels serlou.ly" oundmg him The
m
woundlDg of Dr Hodge created
the
tense excItement In Tallnl.h and
surroundiug country. and a mob "as
immediately organIzed to wreak, en
the would be murderer
geance upon
an(1 se' eral of hiS alleged accomphces
Immedlatcly on the eraek of the
F rauk Defalls 8y Deferroeh and

at Bonong

es�abh8hed
'0

inent

Hodge, a prom
Tallulah, be

came

Eight Other Negroes, Ac<:ordln� to
the 'tonfesslon, Were
Implicated.

FlfiHTIN6 RESUMED.
a

day
phYSICIan

Dr

leglslahve ballot,

WIth
1D0re

a

an<1 tho comlOg prl

poslhvel� "ssure hIm "tlfteen,
goo(l tlghhng c�auce lor twelve

It IS conoede,l that Mcr�aurlD WIll
ha, e to hiS exedlt the nlnely vo"t�s
necessary to eleot

The Seen' Bem.e bu la' "Dutillell .n
band .1 eouD"'rl.lt� .... and MOured •

1&1',e qU&DU,,.

that,

to

Tbls has becomc
for babies
'uw

.r.e _

of

experimental agt!
recently
1II0utbs old baby of a doc
nn

] he "I iter ot thIs

tbe ten

tor whose" Ife

"as

a

trained

nurse

rhe bllbv hod uevel worn n thread of
tlnnnel or sloes nnd stockings 6 min
UI� In Its life and ,ery seldom wore

nnythlng 011 lis hend
sturdy looking and hnd
moment s

lIIl1ess

Its

It

W88

uever

velY

knowlI

clothing

on

a

a

hot dnl consists of t" 0 pieces only,
nnd the" omen can teU "hat they nre
I t Is

ne, er

lnolderles

101 lured "lIh starcbed em
and trimmed clotbes -At

ehlson Globe

The report ot the Fire Department of
Cltl for 1808 sllo"ed thl1t
4 -20 nlorms "ele tlllueuin "Ith 4 230
actUal 11lcs
i'\ew YOlI

Do Your I eet Acho and Burn?
Shnke Into yo Ir shoes Allen s Foot-Ease
n powder lor tho lcet
It makes Tlghl or
No\V ShoeR fe.I Ensy
Cnres Cjorns Bun
Ions
S" ollen Hot Callons
Aching nnd

,",wentlng

Feet

Sold

by nil

Grop.ers nnd Shoe Stores 250

�n�E

Druggists
SampJe senl
Leno)

•••lDI

wba' JOU

,

-----

la'!'N:ri:r���:'!_l"
Do. 110hcce 'pll

acrea

,

In whe,t

plaDted

•• , ... ko , •• ,Lno •• 1,

Tb qutt 1Q)lacco euU,. and fore'Yer b. mal
netic tull of tlfe be�". aDd .,tlor take No.T�
nac the wonder worker that make. weak men
AU dru.r1atli ftOc or It
Cure .uaran
It.ronl
Ifled
BOOklet Ml� Mmllle free
Addre.

�terl1nl :Reme4,. Co

II.M'

Chlcaloor New York

··Hulberrr
Clure

E'Yen
w"

Pill."

(Wlnt"l'11 �"b·.)

oonltlpatioD h.ldaobr, ll.er trouble.
our .,al1dmotben kDew tb.e mulberr,
81lClb
To pron 'be!. Yalue

Dature Ilaaathe

I'm..

.s ••

are

Mul'ber..,.

w. will

teDII

a

box to aUf addr
I"Icelpt of
mg
�.�r !;Pc:: ��Ir.:i�I(,. AdXD ... Anintr
..

•

...

•

n

The ohnmplon lady 1I0lter 01 Ireland I. bul
t7yeareold
----

JCdueate 'lour Bowell With C.learet.
Cand, Cathartic cur. l..'OIIIUpaL1ob ror ••er

JOe 26c

)( C C (J rail dru'£ll1t�rerUDd mObe,

le"meveryweak.
Ayearacol w ..

rll�
y
__

ur

taken with fIoodInll' and almoa'

died The doctor e'nln p'nl m. up IIIlCl
wonden how I evor lived
"
I wrote for Mrs. Pinkham'. advice
at L;ynn. M .... , and took her medlclnl
and begn to get well
I took aeveral
bottlea of the Compound and uII84 the
Sanative Waah, and An truly oT that
I aID ou ... d
You would hardly know
me, I am feelln, and looking 10 well
Lydia E Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound made me what I am "-Mu.
J
I!'
STRaTOH, 401 MSCII4lIIIC ST.
OAMDSII',N J

Sct�n ttsh ba Vf'I d t "eoTered thtl t the memory
1_ltrObll'er tn lummer 'ban tn wlnter

Row .... Bro.. w.. R.I ......

"I mu.t tell you that Lydia E Pink.
ham. Vegetahle Compound haa done
more for me than any doctor
,
I waa troubled with irrelfUlar
menltruatlon
Last IIUmmer I bepn
the use of your Vegetable COmpound.
and a:ter taking two bottlOl, I have
been replar every month since
I
recommend you� medicine to all "
Mu l\b.OOIIl A BBOW., WUT Pro
PLBAIlAII'T, N J

1811
Did ever
5ecOSoow
SlorDiln
SOUl.r?

a

BabJ".

80

tha'

A��!��n
gon:O"::I�:t: ���s.r.·:!o :::!tUa"e
uk for
reputation

'lIVe never did; but we ban
tbe clotblng at tbls time
of the year 10 covered with
dandrult that It looked .a It It
b.d been out In a regul.r .now
aeen

nnswer

The Trnlnf'!d N

.re

th. ..erace peNOn
would n •• er lu.pee, them of belnl apurloua
TIllnp of I'M' 'Yalue are alwa,.. IMI�h4 for
llIltlalion no,.bl,.
DOlitethr. Stomach Blt.
'en .bleb� .. aU.,n,. Imll.toN but DO pqu.l_
for dltlOrdefi lIk. Indt.eldon dppepII" COb

wblte man at lellst salt Is a necessity
and not a mere t1avorlng matter
In

Cr.rmock told lIle lomethlng
thnt wo.s entirely new to me
He mid
tllat the Indians made 4t a practice not
to throw a" av the water In which
they lolled their mcat but allowed It
to remain In the kettle
In course of
n short time he told me the '!Vater or
b�( th "ould becomo qMemtll� .salty
nnd could then be IlIlLlntalned at what
eVer degree of saltiness deemed de
slroble by the atldUlon ot tresh water
to replnce some at
the
salt
brolll
,
dipped out nlld thro" n n" ay

b,,1Ia billa, will..,

ot

cleverl, e:aeuutect

explained to me
We were compelled' he IBid 'to do
In tho 8um
just 88 the Indians did
mer time besides gamc and fish
we
ate
berrl�8 for Alaska Is the bome of
all sorts of berries
And besides tbeBe
"e obtained other substllute8 for the
vegetables of civilization The prlncl
pal of these were gr88s roots certain
small bulbs or tubers nnd the Inside
bark of val'lolI,S trees
In the winter we ate fish meat,
nnd berries which the squaws dried In
tho summer nnd stored away
Then
0180 the little bulbs I have mentioned
came In very handily
1 bave forgot
ten "OW wbnt they were called but
they n8 611 old Alnska men know
form the principal food of the timber
squirrels of thnt country during the
winter
It was by rifting the hoards of
these little nnlmals tbnt we obtained
our supply of the bulbs In the winter
Tbelr hoards are al" nys to be found In
n 801ltary spruce tree In a thicket of
stunted pines
Th6t was the way In
whlcb we located them
Ihe reason
fo� this I never knew As a sub.tltuto
for hreod-of course the Indians then
had no Ilour-we ate a species of pud
ding made of tbe blood of the game
we killed
boiled with dried berries
Rnd sometimes wltb the little bulbI
from the squirrel hoards
I nsked Carmack how the Indians
In those daY8 ebtalned salt for their
knows

h ....... UII_

waa a

reil4nadfu1�

f'liber

mack

Everyone

I

Ii1lfhrer from female w.earr
De...
Eftry IDOIltll 1"e(rUlar1" aa the
m
at
__
IUPPole['lhee 10U
e, 1 ....
•
In utemll; ov......
were affected n4
HU8balld-Oh, 1ell The1 have la
tIF
Il!mIOU
had 1eacorrh_
dlel'da1-Puck
• ....__
.vrr__
I had niT ahll4rell
Btlll .0... Conaterfel&la.
IIIfIIE I'I.A_ 'nlrT fUt alld I�

One ot the pioneer gold eeekel'8, Dr
Sweeney, W61 fortunate In meeting
"Ith U�o W Carmack, tbe discover
er of tbe
Klondike, and from blm he
gathered much Interesting Informa
tlon concerning the bablts ot the In
dian tribes on the Yukon nnd tbe wblte
men wbo long before tfte discovery of
the treasure hidden beneatb the froll
en mOIl and gravel of tbe Klondike
'alley lived with them ,nd abared the
hardshipI of their dally }lfe
Some ot the things that Carmack
told me, ' IBid Dr Sweeney, "were en
tlrely new to me, and all very Interest
Ing One of the tblngl I have always
been anxloUI to know was how the
white men lived who hunted and
trapped along tile I ukon In tbe days
when It wu thousands of miles to the
trading post8 6nd c1vlllzation. Oar

meat.

k_
..

club tonight
WU.. -I don't
all after UIlS

w •• DI._Y� ... e ••

from

all Itahans

were

I
A Cllaaee.
Hlllband-l'm ,oing to join another

LIfe 01 W.Ue Tao..... er� Be.ore Gol.

�lInlab
a sensational
La. gIves detatla of
wholesale Iynchmg Thnrsday Dlght
at mur
followmg a dastardly attempt
1:here were five vlotlms and they
der

speCIal dispeteb

A

During the

leiter of resignatton, and the presr
dent s reply to II
,
JULY 19, 1899 -SIr I beg tl) ten
der YOIl my reRlsnntlon of the office of
secretary of "ar to take effect at such
tIme 111 the near future as you may
deCIde the aff"Jrs of thIS department
WIll permIt
In t81mlnatmg my officlnl connec
tlon WIth your adl1l1l1lstrahon, I WIsh
for you COl1tlllllOUS health and the
hIghest measure of Sllccess 111 carrymg
out the great" ork entru'ted to you
I have the honor 0 be very re8pect
fully, your obedient servant,
R A ALGER
To the Pres"leut
The PreSIdent rephed aA follows
Execut" e 1\In 1810n 'Yashmgton,
July 20, 1899 -Han R A Alger,
Seoretary of War Dear SIr Your
I
eSlgnatlon ofthe office of secretary ot
IS ao
war, under dale of July 19th
cepted to take elfect the lst of August,
1899
Iu thus severlllg the offiCial rela
tlon whIch has uontlnued for more
than two vears I deslro to thank you
for the faIthful servIce you hllve ren
dered the country at a most excltlllg
penod, and to WIsh yoCl a long aud
happy hfe
With assurauces of hIgh regard
lind esteem, I am yours smcerely
,
WILLIAU :MoKINLEY"

mcreasmg
gold
•
On th(l trust question Isnguest the
Valley Blmetalhc League was cour
teously thankod for Its proffer of followmg l,roposltlons for your consld
&SSl"tance an(1 assurod thBt It would erahon
"I The trust IS a menace to the
be called upon at such bmes as the
natIOnal commlttoo felt In noed of Its welfBre of the people of the United
committee took

to

names were men honed III

The National Democratic esecntlve
eommittee

Are

Ogletrees

AS "UNMANLY"

the Jail.

ment,

successor

About one half of tae members of
seata
at the national committee occupied
on the platform, the balance falhng to

A Loul51ana Mob Takes Two From
Sheriff and Three From

Sec

say.
maintainad the same rett
Thursday that he adopted Wed

D.

storm

No need or thla anow.torm.
A. tbe lummer Ilun would
melt the raUing anow 80 will

I

I

,Iger's
Illr

so

Vigor

melt thele Oakes of dandrult In
the scalp
it goes further than
thIS it prevents theIr formatIon
it has stili other properties
11 w,lI re£tore color to gray haIr
In jUlt ten tImes out of every
ten cases

And It does even .ore It
fe�ds and nounlhes tlte rcolS
of Ihe hair
Thin hair become�
thIck haIr, and short balr be
comes
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H. Ended the Feud

"Remember
says an experienced
New "\:ork phYSICian
tbat olcobol
stImulates the heart and Circulation In

only playllJg a fnendly game
colored benevolent
'lhe mnrshal, hOI\ever,
orgalllzatlOllS, of nve up
Ilmong them

"ere

llluch the same
way as exercise does
and tbnt If yon UIlO It In
nny form
whllo wbeehng the reactloD Is
speedy
and farroochlDg
In the samo way a 10Dg ride should
Devor be nndertaken
after

'The Star of tlunks that It '\ as a '·sklll
game
Bethlehem,' whICh 18 stIll III an d t I lat money was b emg wngered
IS one of the best knolln
Floyd
eXIstence
He also rnn a dyelllg
colored CItizens of the town,
being
estabhshmeut and wrote artICles
immediately
j.:ropnetor of the whIte barber I a plentlfnl meal this also
tending to
on the "race problem
as a Side
the
shop
WIth
tbe
Coley IUnS)
cololed IIDterfere
heart a actl1>D aDd
bne
barber sbop.lO
J res"uotloD

bell1g

j

Ihl

h

I

Vogi "IJ� Profuss r 'I J J See II
'II ( Atl ut!c J he seculur
.llIluku'l' • f
tl" HOI • I Ii s w 11 C II,"" II ate
I<ly 1180
It. tOl'1 "",.tIltO lind" h II tlia I
dy
hi. reuched the 8tlge f SlrItlS I I 10
tl u teuiperut ure 18 I.erbllps double I 110

,"COlO

b11"mO"6 III general affects the thellter
Imn ediutelj
A IlIIID WIll reduce his es
peuditnres
for tickets to place" of unussmaut
long
before ho thinks of cnttlll!( down his
81l",,1) of crgnrs for the cigar belongs
to that clnRS of IUT1llte.whlch
slbtly
hccomo nec,,"" mOB "lile tbe thelltor
bablt 08 IInyobservant lUll II Igor
tell you rc IUlres cousllllt cultlv"tlon
Tho" nnugument of a thenter is thele
fore all OCCullltlon
requlllllg bUHillel<fl
lagaclty III II gleater degree thsn It
calls for nrti.llc taste -'V J HeDder1011 III SClIt>ner a.

alii
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IlcHo, oa

Beoond

I'l'I<I&y,
._ Well ... 'fIl',,"
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It Is no cu'y matter for fl v,ohD maker
to rhal the f IlUons Stradivarius Instnl
ment" but tl • Rn AmerIcan mnker did
and did S) etfectually thut experts pro
nonnced hIli violin a genume StratIl

or on

simI! be takell lip

SlIlIle

elise

s
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town IIld

1111

thereof
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tu

nflrSI n�

s 1I11

npphclltioll

tl them

cxpellses II

her he had
of llls propurty

that they

in icnvo opornttou In th.
MUllhlttlll ""Ith, Bronx
white the b r )I1gh of
Brooklj II ,,1(1. It
or 110le
Evon tlllug which Illiuct8

u!

IU

h;.lllt emitted \I
11,0
I'ho temper
to go

111

bee

rtnre

II

me

y be

IntUIIS

ly
e'pectelt

11"11" I, I r au .11 rll!;lIna i. It
tHllled
lind linllly wh n the clen.e
m 16" IlItcu"el) hot becotlCM iue
'I aul"
of fmthor .1 rlllkuge en nccount of III
ere IS" i!l tho 1101�enl .. fOie " rt
.lstlUIt
cOlldell� tion II cO hng 1\111 gradu lIy
ensne nft r" Illch tbe
body \\ III liquor,.
nlld then I IVIIly decllno in .plundol
Tho sun \\111 thellceforth be \""PI ellll
Hvella"lIng d IIknesij and the dllll of
del th I� 111 1\ ct tKke t1 e phil ctRry 8)8
I'roud or Her Work
tcm
A coudltlun of durlme8" thus fol
He 100kC!1 WIth forced admiration at lows cluse
upon u pCrlod of Intense 1111
.he sbpPoI"-force.l beQIlnS8 he
nu(l henco the obscurity of ""' It
lI11eady
had hlllf R dOZAD paua.
bodies as the (oulpuniulJ8 of SIIIUH
�ou dou t mean to tell me that Procyou and
Algol The mOBt Obo00l8
they Ille 1111 your 0" n work Y Wbnt a 8atelhtes ure tim. 8880clated WIth "011 8
talellte<i httlo Wife I m going to ha, ° I
of the brightest and most IIlten"ely I I
Alld she SUllied. though tbe pllliD minon8 stars In o�r
sky alld hore tho
trnth WII. that she bod oonght the
smnller of the two Ulasses 8S In tho c ISO
up
pers pmd a mlln to oole theu: and theD of �he planotll of the IlOlar 8ystem buv"
IllDungod to sew the bows on crooked developed most rapIdly
aftm her mother had made them
ID view of tb,s approachlDg utlnc
Yet
she wns \ely proud Bud
really wonder tlon of tbe snn. nctlvlty It bccome.
cd how .he had mnnaged to accowplltib B matter of Interest to
IDqulre how Ion,;
10 wnch -DotrOlt Journal
its heat will sustain life npon the eurth
Thougb It Is dIfficult to "ubwit the sub
Queer Thl .... Ch.......
jed to nccurate cODlputation It I" eo"y
"I WIIS Ilt
(Jllrlo last year'
to see thllt the exhaustion of the 8un 8
Inld u New 1:orli ''rorfman
and WOI light and heqt certainly will not occur
amused \\ atchlng the gam bIen In the for "everal hundred thou80nd
anel per
caslDO plllYIDg
"lstems. If red wOllld hilI'. notfor several million yea ... TIIDI
win
four times haDd fODUID,
"ay
tb. ultimate doom of our aystem ltoeJ
everlbod,. would double up OD blaciL ooculon DO anxlet,. among thOlle now
The IIlOft tim. ODe color .. owed In
UnDI bat the result Is pbllOllophlcaU,.
8uccetl.lon the bigger were the bets OD Inter .. tlng to those wbo look leverll!
the other which W.II mathema"caU, JDllllon
years Into tbe flltll�e.
an er1'tl.� 1I1thollgh YOIl conldn t con
Aa exporlment haa 8hoWD tbat the
vmco a gumbl ..r of It
Once While I woe lun s verticil I raJ 0 falhng
coutinuously
tbel e rod won 111 times nnd o ..er '0
upon teueatllal Ice wonld m�lt a loyer
000 frullcs were stoked on black
One tbree L'flntimetera In thlckneB8 per dny
lOll" phlyer hlld the nerve to Pllt 50
follow. that II similar ebell
f l e
fl ancs 011 red
It WOII lind he let the wonld form over tbe earth In caoe the
bot laJ nud It won agolD
Theu e' ory
8un. hght lind heat were cut off
Ton.
body got II suc}den Idoa It wouIa "W
a mouth the wbole eurth wonld
be
once moro lind it was pluyed to the
fre.en hke the polar reglOlIS 01 d OJ Iy
bralt 'I hat time bluck showed
Ibe <leeper bodies of wnter cont iii III �
•
Did you ever honr aoont rUDa of II great nmollllt of bent woold reUll1D
color 1
asked oomebody
J In 0 liquid .tnte Tbe ocelln. themselves
I dId over tl ore
rCllled the mon "onld freez� over with III a few J ears
"ho had been to Monte Carlo
It Is ut the latest and the wlncls and even
genernlly boheved thnt whon one color the tides would cea"" to agltnto the tel
WIDS the odd. are In
favor of It win
reotrlul globe which would henceforth
There S no son"" III spin In Its orbit as II rigid hfelelJll mass.
Dlllg twice 1lI0le
It but tbo record. of the gume do It
"Uod Die ••• '.e DDke of A.�II "
good deal to confirm tho superstltloD
Queer thiug chance
You Am.rICOns,
aid the Scotch
maD
'snlfer from lin Itch for notorle
en
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and sohl IIntl the plo(eeds IIpphed I,
Illll\
I rOI ,de.1 bv ordlllanee 01 8 II I
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sllccessful

the late
"'lOlin Illok
erof New YOlk II rewUlkable
IIblhty
as I pel II r of v uhn" "fl" klluwn to
III my I
JI tlugnlsl cd pllyer such 8S
Ole Bull neu en) I I d WllhelmJ
But
he u ade so IIlIlS tI "Btory Ius greatest
s Iccess at tho P,S
('I oSlhon of Ellfel
towc. fIne
10 tl at exhibitIOn h.
Bcnt"1I Illllt"\Ion St udlv Irltta lind to
test Its merits h d t placed ou exhlbl
tlOU us tbe "enUII e I tlele
A c JllInlittee of eII ert. carefully ex
alllined tho In"1i tllllont nnd pronounced
It a ill! Idl\ tl108
Sr. far Mr GeulOn
der 9 triumph" I s complete
Bnt now
callie a difficulty
W hen he claimed
that It was 1I0t II old \ 101111 but a new
oue mode by h I ,clf
the cOIllUlitt�o
wonld Ilot 1 olleve I IItl
They declared
he never made Ii e II strumellt and
pro
uounced hlln all I '1 oster Ho had done
biB work too well -Youth 6 Compan
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InIOUS

Fooled tbe rOAA"ngen
A man 81thng In an electllc car the
othor day "ulled ont of hi" pocket hi"
handkercblef when ont spr Illg what
seomed to bo a onaka
It wIlggled alld
Jumped arolllid on the tloor at n great
rate
The lad leo screamed and huddled lID
T're.1 E, PA
together tho Olen mnde for It and one
A correspondent of P0pular Science
stallli cd hia foot aD It Lut upon eXllml
lIatlOll it pro\Cd to be R copper wound
News tells of a palty of Alpme chUlb
bass plnno wire whlcb the man WIth
ers who h, vlng epent five hours
nmollH
the
hUlldkerchlef
hnd Called up III I IS the anows of the u 0 lito Ins, returned
Anclcnt Cbnl".
and
ba,
theh
become
to
homes
nrter
uucOlled
dark
IIlg
A grent
an
Intcrestlllg' I tlele on the sub pocket
to tho tloor
How the women
chouge hlld to nil nppenrance tukeu
of chillns un Eughoh \\rlter pOllltS jumped
looked duggers at huu nfler the,. be
slnco
the
before
lust.
place
ad 01
Dlght
he f ICt 'b It uot" Ithstnudlllg tlo
CUllIe qmeled down "as u cnutlOn
Ho belug IlhllulIlaterl m tbe usual way
nent meutlon of cll lin III the Bible
soon got off
we presume to
put It m the place \\as supplied "Itb green
nrtlcle IS COIIlP uatlve y uew
'Ihe
the I 'uno that ueeded It uot becanse of Iigbto
e author slYs
I
tho looks of tho wOUlen -Solew Ga
It took the trnvele.s R httlo time to
Some autbolltJes gIve the Blltons
zette
renhze that they \\ ere suffeting from
It for orlglllntmg the cable cI UID
DaHonlsm or color blmduess snperm
Once w •• Enoa .. h
canse Jnlllls CIUS Ir IS .eco.ued as
duced by eye fntlgue Tbe iutense hgll
been unllble to cut the cubles of
This Ie one of General Miles stories
cnnsed by the sun ahlDlng upon tha
Gnul s ves·els flB they wete Illudo In the Confoderato nlmy Longstreet I
BUOW I ,il for the lime lendered them
all
TIIISUlIY hive beon a challl IU corps waE IIlUklUg a Dlght Illalch About tlllobio to
J tclge of colors and gIven rlS8
0 clock In
the morning wben every
l"€SOl t Hccel t Itlon of tbe term
to thClr curlOqs n 1St I,e
Three bours
'II It I" dOllbtful because the Iirst I at- one was worn out a GeorgIa regimeut
before the eyes regamed then
If fOi cll IJlnlllkmg WIIS obtamed in I stopped A GeorgIa soldIer put hlS rlfie elapsed
normul oondltlOn
,iglilid In 1 Ua4 t y a blacksmith uamed up agulnst the teuts ou the other SIde
Chevreul expluns tbat the eye caD
�lIp White. Tho llntent WIIS for 14 of where Longstreet was
not gHZe long Ul ou 0 gIven color with
and iu conslderntlon of It WhIte
'Well
he sold
this IS pretty hard ont
�rato poy £� In la" ful
tending to hecome Illsenslble to It
money yenrly -to Iigbt all day and marcb an night
�
When tbe eye looks 10llg upon a color
tbe Exchequer WeBtmlDster ott Bllt I suppose I cau do It for love of wy
It sbonld be reeted by the complemen
Feust of tbe Ble38Cd Virgyu and country
He contmued
I can go
tnry color Thlls on eye that boo growD
nl lIf1choll the Archangell by even
I can light If need be I call
hungry
tired With g.eell should be rested by
I
d cuul process,
die for my couDtry becanse I love my
red wblch Is greeD s complementary
Bis putent is described ns follow8
when
I
But
thl"
war
IS
over
11
country
color
way fo. the wearlug of ehlpps WIth
be blowed If I II over love auother coun
n chnynes by findmg out the tl ue
Leflral Re),l •• tee
-Woman
s
I
JournaL
try
I
said the
"Gontlemeu of the Jury
ating (I re)pnrelng aud tempering of
for thnt (pur)poseand that ho hath
Put Out ••• Feeler
pompous I awyer assumlDg his most 1m
tpll
I
sa
t
to
once
the
mleD
trne vae of tho
attuyned
UPOD th 4)
IIr WIllingham-What wonld you pOlllug
s bench In
chaynea and that the 8nme wllbe do Mr Rocklllgton If I were to ask
1
the great eavelng of cordllge aDd
e
Whertt was
quickly
yon for yonr daughter In marriage 1
attorDe
and tho
to
tiltyof ahlppera and will redollDd
Inquired
Mr RocklDgtoD-Well that 1.8ome
'
found
tM'lad
ot our COWOD Wealth
pompon8 gen
tblng tbat I bardly want to answer off
'I ,hand
-OJ eDtaD"I--'
......
of hillllrA!!n!!!n
ope 10
direct r88lllt of the SUell caDal I
IIr WIIIID8bam-I m glad ot that.
ard
to
tbe
re
ID
10Dgevity
eler".
thelDtroductloD IDto tbe lied NoVi If I conld be anre
you
the h8lld ot the prOf_ODS
etaDd
e
foot
tranean of IIbllrlre whlob
prevloull7 1I0t RDswer With
Dear the bottom below
aDd
physlclaDs
ews.
UDkDOWD there.
ahead
to go
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Iu

the seruglio
With hia
tho sultan unfurled the
sun] ik shertt nnd culled upon
I Iievers to
rally round their
au

nn

of �t Itesbul

When the Repllbltcans were Bboll'
pi )XIlIllty to the slJps IS
to nominate somebody to rUn for
spont nenrly nll
gov
fiJII'd
III
ernor
fOI
'n 1844 there were
bemg
cUtldlrlotes ID
ralhlny and and hud broken dm\ 11 hl� be lith
all parts of tbe \\ oods
The duy of tho
Shlpplllg yards
She died about a month
COD\ enhon
ho\\ over
Uucle Dick
ugo !lnd
The GeOlgul nnd Alabnma
peo
tho shock "US a heavy one to the went dowtl lind WIthout hallllg present
pIe have gODe nheud very qUlOtly nged husband SlIlce then he hnd any semblance of candidacy other thnn
hiS oWb
With theu ":l!k and have done no
pe.son.hty he WIIS nowlDated
Lecome qlllte feeble III body nnd
,
by accllmnttoll
blo" mg " prefelllllg to let the
lll111d though IllS death was IIOt
HIS
brothel
In law
DaVId T L,ttler
people find out for thomselves looked fOJ BO soon
wus a caud d 1 te for .tn te
trenem er
what IS gOIng on
II (l IlnmenAlty
It can tlUthfully bl sald of MI
He hod been to 80me
to mako hiS
palll"
of the work and Its
lJuportullco to r.bllnld that he wns a good CItizen cnndldacy nu orgalllzed fenture of the
Savannuh nre now begll1lJll1g to
days preceding the conventIOn
When
be realIzed
'l he "olk of COli
Oglesby wno nomed for goVernor Lit
ARI{ESTED FOR OAMBLINO
strnctlOll alone IS Ilheadv
lIer w IS pili out of the
Blannen & Moore, States
calculatIOns by
havlllg
u
reaoon of COUIIr
very satIsfactory effect In the
g from the lIext county
Marshal DeLoach Takes in Four on the and "os Side truckod
amount of mouey turned loose III
m
consequence
Althollgh Mrs Ogleaby and lIIr. LIt boro, Ga , negotIate loans at
Charge of Skinning
but thIS IS
wages paId to labOl
tier were sisters the hOllses of
Oglesby
onl) a smaH par t of the bene
Malshul DeIonch mnde a raid and Littler "Cle fllr
aplut frow that the lowest I ates
tits" 11Ich the CIty ll1ay expect to
'I uesdny nftel noon and took III tlUle The heads were so
completely
derive as the result of the construc
estranged that one dId not speak to the
tlOn of such extEJnSH e termlllnl II quUl tette of colorAd men "ho other
For ten years they remamed
R
\lere
faCllJtles wluch lllust
galllbllllg In the noglo res etrnllgers
n8cessIlflly
meun a large lIlcrease 111 the
Littler
hved
in
ttLUraut
n
great old fashioned
Jnst lU I eCL! of Ontland S
I!;BU
man.lOn III
eral bUSlllo"s of the pOI t
Springfield Oglesty hved
stables
,lhe paltlOs \lele Gnss on IllS farm near
ElI,hart
One day to
FJoVd Ntlthnn Colo} J ohu 01 r the 8mprlse of the Littler
(umily ex
Rev B J Bridgers
aud John Knight
Oglesby wulked in
lh"y wele Governor
Rev B J TIrlclgels, a colOled
How ara you Dave j 8111d the ex
given a plelt,11lnnry tflul befOlfil
mllllster of Mncou ,\as III the
governor
CltV JustICe Lee
llud demandlllg un
How are yon governor! SAId LIt
aud
IIlvlted Tohu H
�(JstGrday
IIldlCtmeu t \I ere bour d 0\ or tc tier &s be siruggled ng IInst bls nstoD
T .Jomer
the Ind 01 ator
to de
isbmeut
Then tho extended hand of
hVAr an addresB before the ColOled SuperIOr court
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Mr!!. Proudfoot-Yes Mrs. Malaprop.
that s nn heirloom
It s beeD iD Mr
Proudfoot s family over 100 yeara.
lIir .. Malaprop-Do tell I I ve heeD
Dagging at JOhD Henr,. to get aD heir
loom ever stnce we moved to tbo city
bu t he COD t find any except 8ecalld
hand ones, aDd I WOD t have them
Jewelers WeeklT

batt�eslllp ha" heeD calcnlllted to be
781 yarda aDd the greatest dlst. nco
I 000 yards. 'l'hn .. tnklng tha d,.tance
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effect at .500 yards It w,lI be gonerully
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take the little l,.'l'tUt aoout h,dlawlnu te
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The ChIDOIe �vernmeDt does allft
its power to check the opIUm habit tit'
puDlshmeDt. common ID the Chinese
army for this habit belDg e�tremo. F�
the fi1'1lt olfeDIIO a maD may bave hie
upper lip cot for the second be way be

decapitated.

"A mOD la as old as he feels,
the geutlemaD of the old 8ehool
,,"omaD aa old as she 8IIY. me I.
IllIDllpoila Jonroal
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